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Sports & Club News

Well done to all our sports teams that have competed well this Spring Term. We have
had our Girls Football team in UKS2 score some fantastic goals at Aston Villa, our
Hockey and Football teams played against our partner schools, and the All Saints
boys football team narrowly losing to Christ Church 6-4 in extra-time.
Everyone that has participated in clubs, or representing their school has done
fantastically well and we look forward to more opportunities for you to take part in.
There are still spaces in various new after-school clubs, please make sure you sign a
form and see a member of the office team for more details.

EYFS

Thank you for your patience whilst the windows have been being done. We are due
to move back in straight after the half term holidays. Handwriting and Library book
changing will continue as normal in the first week back.
For homework over the half term please practise reading, writing the tricky and
decodable words which are in the children’s homework bag. Also continue to practise
writing the letter sounds. We have just finished a writing assessment with all your
children; they have done so well and have made so much progress. We are very proud
of them all. Your continued help at home makes a big difference. Please also continue
to practise letter and number formation over the holidays.
When the children come back we have an exciting half term planned. We are learning
all about life cycles and will have an incubator with eggs set up in the classroom. The
children will then be able to watch the whole life cycle of the eggs as they become
chicks.

Term Dates
Spring Term - Wednesday 4 January - Friday 7 April 2017

			

		 											
										
Spring Half Term - Monday 20 - Friday 24 February 2017

KS1

Half term is here already! We are now half way through the year, it is going so quickly.
The children have really enjoyed the International topic – Spain. Thank you for all your
support so far this year, the children are developing and progressing well.
Upcoming topics before Easter – Plants (Science), Chocolate (Topic) and Easter.

LKS2

We have loved learning about China for this topic. We have all learnt so much. Ask
your chilcren to tell you about our Chinese dragon, it is absolutely amazing!! The first
week back we will be learning all about flowers and plants. We will be investigating
how flowers and plant transport water around as well as trying to learn all the names
of the parts.

UKS2

This week has been another fantastic week where we have learned all about Japan.
We have made traditional Japanese lanterns and we even had a go at making our
own sushi! The children have put lots of effort into learning the Japanese language
and it really feels like little Japan in the classroom. Well done everyone!

Information from the office
Everyone in the office would like to say have a great half term and please remember
that school starts back on Monday 27 February.
On World Book Day, all children need to come dressed as their favorite book
charecter.
Just a reminder that the children do need to come in wearing a coat as the weather is
so cold. We are still having lots of jumpers lost and children putting them in the wrong
place. Please do write their name in the children’s jumper, it makes it so much easier.
Finally please remember only water in water bottles.

Bible Verse of the Week

“May the words of my mouth and the meditation of
my
heart be		
acceptable
to You, LORD, my rock and my
			
											
										
Redeemer.”
Psalm 139 v14
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Year 1: Leona
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1st: UKS2 96%
2nd: KS1 95.3%
3rd: EYFS 94.4%
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Year 1: Ibrahim
Year 2: Ammar

Year 1: Aria
Year 2: Abdelnaser
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Year 1: Tafari
Year 2: Mohammed

This week’s house winners:
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